
DAIRY PROBLEMS
ON RENTED FARM

.evemment Bulletin Takes Up
Details Entered Into by

Owners and Tenants.

HURT IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
UpJjOh Depends Upon Intoroat I and

te»d Take* In Development of Herd
Olepoeal Thot la Mad*
.f Varloua Produota.

n uw qum auu* rmn»^
_
af Acrlealtar*.)

* Kantera and landlorda In localities
<tal17 bn*bises is now com-

Wl: Into prominence, aa wall aa many
of those In the older dairy regions, will
and many useful suggestions In a new

Bulletin, Not 1372, Beating
OUry Parma, by Howard A. Turner,
WtaMdd by the United States Do-

detail the arrangements that are
commonly entered Into by dairy farm
®wnere and tenants In some of the

T0ZJ*'5.Z!!tlOaM <* N#w Tor*' N*w
Michigan, TiHiwhid and Wig-

8to<» the contract la a simple one
wwe toe term Is rented for cash, tUs
method requires little attention, and
most «f tee discussion la given oyer to
tt* renting of dairy terms on which
the landlord gets a half share of the re¬
ceipts. Host terms of this class are

[noted on some sort of share basis
but there la a great deal of variation,
depending upon the financial situation
,of tee renter, the condition of the land,
the interest the landlord takes In
tee development of the herd, the dis¬
posal teat la made of the miiw
other dairy products.

Meny Problems Brought Out.
renting of terms on which

dairying la an Important enterprise,
¦sys the author, brings out problems

- that are hardly known where only such
crops aa corn, tobacco, cotton, and
¦nail grains are grown. Buildings
.nd fences become Important consid¬
erations, and also the division of land
between pasture and feed crops Ques¬
tions arise concerning the alas quality
and ownership of the herd. IlMTWy ou¬
ter# of the business makes it neces¬
sary teat the landlord take aa inter¬
est in lire stock and tee crops ¦«*
conditions neossssry to make it profit-
a.e. The practices In the old dairy
districts that have been developed af¬
ter years of trial should be ef .'t
anee not only to men newly become
landlerds and tenants In these dis¬
tricts, hat to those engaged in the
same hnalneee In other districts. Vex-
teg Problems may be deered up by
consulting this bolied-down experience,
which Includes such things as the own¬

ership of tee cattle, the furnishing of
» man labor, supervision and assistance
by tee landlord, machinery and tools,
work animals the division of receipts
ftom swine and poultry, the rental ef
pasture, and the keeping of accounts.
Another Interesting feature qf the

bulletin is the part dealing with the
practices that have been worked eat
to satisfactorily handle the situation
when the tenant leaves tee farm.tee
division of Jointly owned live stock,
payment for foed left on tee term,
and for winter grain, tell plowing, ma¬
nure hauling, and Improvements made
by tenants There are also discus¬
sions of the length of notice given of
Intention to terminate tee lease, tea

^pngth of tee leeae period, end tee ar¬

rangements that have been found
workable when terms are rented on

drop shares to tenants having a few
cows and getting all of the Income
from them.

Renting far Caen.
It waa found that most good dairy

terms are rented on some sort of (hare
haste and teat It Is usually tee smaller,
and poorer terms that are rented for
cash, but there are some owners, often
those living at a distance from their
land or those knowing little about
terming, who Had tee cash arrange¬
ment the best, even though the farms
may be good enough to attract tee best
tenants However, tee condition of
the buildings and fences on many
oaah-rented terms end the difficulty of
arranging for betterments handi¬
cap the dairyman on such places. Borne
land owueis who rent for cash en-

*courage better tenants and better
terming by leasing a herd of cows
with the land, but there are very few
who fellow jhls practice.
A copy of the bulletin may be had

by writing tee Department of Agri¬
culture, Washington, D. C.

butter inspection service
Department of Agrtoutturo Will Make

¦xamlnatlon of Prodwot at Aev-
oral Station*.

A
The United SUtoa Department of

Apiculture malntaina a botter-inapec-
tlon aervice on the Boetoo, Chicago,
New York, Philadelphia, and San tarn
deco marketa, and at the request of
ohlppern or other flnandatly Intereoted
partiea make* official Inspection of
hatter offered for Interstate shipment
or received at Important central aar>
feats deslgcated by the secretary of
agriculture.

Keep Duoko* Past Warm.
It la Important that laying ducka be

Vwhere they can keep their feet warm
to winter and early aprlng. A (rtaaa
window or iMjoewt^ef cenouo can

A SIMPLE AFTERNOON FROCK

~ « I
Elegant almpllclty la emphasized In i

this pocketed frock of silk crepe with
a Ituealanlzed note of embrelderlee.

HATS, BAGS, PARASOLS MATCH
India Shawl Used for Sports Frock,

Affording Quaint and Interact¬
ing Outfits.

Quaint looking sports frocks aro
made of India shawls with hats, bags
and parasols to match. The Idea of
the matching set, consisting of a hat,
bag and parasol is one that has been
exploited for several reasons by varl-l
ens French modistes, notably among
them Elaine of the Bus do la Pair.
Bat this season's vogue for everything
printed, especially In Indian and Per¬
sian design, brings with It an excel¬
lent opportunity for working out en¬
tirety new variations of an old idea.

Susy, a French milliner who has
been quite successful in recent months,
makes very attractive sets, consisting
of hats and bags of flowers mounted
on foundations of net It Is but logi¬
cal that the Interesting developments
taking place in fabrics should have a
strong Influence on millinery, last as
wa have the printed and embroidered
fabrics in dress, so we have them In
hate There are the straw cloths,
braided and embroidered, as well, aa
organdie and other cotton materials
painted and embroidered with wool
and soutache braid.

In theee as well as in an other mil¬
linery the tortoise shell tints are
prominent Host effective hats are
made In these shadea, braided and
embroidered In darker tones of brown.
Sometimes braiding la combined with
embroidery. Interesting things are be¬
ing dona to the brims of large hats,
such as turning them up sharply at
different angles. Sometimes the hat la
turne<J up directly In the back after a
vary old-fashioned method. Again the
brim may be folded back to the crown
em one aide.

TIPS OF TRIMMINGS
Silver and black embroidery that Is

banded In gray fox and lined with sil¬
ver-colored satin.
Large bows of stiver ribbon trim

aome of the newest bats. They are
mushroom-shaped and brighten-up tai¬
lored suits or dark wraps.
Very soft, light leather In vivid col¬

ors Is used to trim sport dresses of
xcrepe de chine. Sometimes It Is mo-

ployed to make the monogram and belt
Outwork self-trlmmlng la being used

on many of the heavy wool and silk
gowns Instead of embriodery. It Is
seen frequently on coats as well as on
gowns.
The most unusual cuffs seen on any

of the new frocks ere of organdie with
ruffle* of gold lace. They torn beck
from the wAat to tee elbow with a de¬
cided flare.
Very highly gtaaed ribbon la exten¬

sively used both In millinery and on
costumes. Dancing frocks show rows
and rows of It decorating the new long
skirts.
An overblouaa of gray crepe da

chine achieves something original in
the way of decoration by adding a
fringe of green seeds about the collar,
cuffs and hem.
The embroidery seen on the new

frocks for spring Is done In line thread
In very small, due designs. This la en
Important detail on many of the smart¬
est creations.
A velvet gown, cut on very plain,

classical lines, Is trimmed with cas¬
cades of leaves of a darker shade than
the material and la outlined with sfl-{
ver.
Black adk lace mounted on silver

cloth gives tee effect of en elaborate
silver brocade la a very smart dinner)
gown designed for a matron. Metallic
cloth la frequently vailed with lace to
produce a softer effect

Far Lady Nln
New smoking Jackets and suits for

women. Imported from Bngland. show

r a J
For Market Shoppers

In connection with my
other business, which is con¬
ducted on a small profit mar¬
gin, I have just opened a

Regular Sanitary Market. I
will carry a complete line of
MEATS, best grade, and
Fresh at all times. My spec-
ialty is to offer first class
service, the best goods on the
market.meats that you will
never be afraid of.

PRICES ARE LOW

It will profit you no little
to pay the Market a visit and
see how little profit is added
to the butcher's cost. Save
a little every day, and your
bank roll will grow larger in
every way.

J.R. RIVES
AHOSKIE, N. C.
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Strong!" I
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To the Citizens of Martin, Bertie, Hertford and

Adjoining Counties

The Roanoke Fair
Williamston, N. C.

WILL BE HELD

November 13,14,15 and 16,1923
It is the intention of the management to make this the best fair in eastern

North Carolina with your help and co-operation. The farm exhibits will be un¬
der the supervision of Mr. J. L. Holliday of Wiiliamston which insures you the
best in that line.

The premiums will be the highest, for each county there will be three prizes
for farm demonstrations in addition to the regular line of premiums.

Live stock will be featured and premiums on all clases and groups have
been raised to the level of the largest fairs.

Chickens and fancy work in the woman's department will be given special
attention.

£ , . /

Amusements will be of the highest type ever offered in this section. The
largest Carnival ever presented in eastern Carolina will hold sway on the Mid¬
way with a score of high class shows and many rides and other features.

Free Acts between the races in front of the Grand Stand are the best that we
could book in New York and are the same that are being featured by many lar
ger fairs in the North.

The races will be one thousand dollar stakes which we guarantee to be the
best ever run in the section.

The night program will consist of free acts and double the amount of fire
works used last year.

You are especially invited to prepare your exhibits and compete for prem¬iums in all Departments.
Mr. Holliday will be glad to furnish any information desired as to farm ex¬hibits and the undersigned will furnish premium list to all upon application as

soon as they are received from the printers.
foUR BIG NIGHTS.FOUR BIG DAYS

Every day in every way will be better and better.
Write for information.

H. M. POE, Manager
Rocky Mount, N. C.

If You want to read the NEWS of HERTFORD COUNTY,
Subscribe to the HERTFORD COUNTY HERALD. We

carry all the news all the time.

As the wheels turn
so progress is measured

t' <ĵ '* * ¦'J -. Svifl «! $1 -4-' ', iv I y,' || v .J1''-'"]
\T THEN man invented the wheel he straightened his back
VV and lengthened his stride. Wheels milled his grain.
Wheels helped him to lift burdens. Wheels moved him from
{dace to place. But with wheels came friction and the need
for lubrication.
Friction holds bade; lubrication urges forward. Today mil'
Hons of motor-cars, trucks, tractors and launches would be
dead machines without a lubricant such as Polarinfe, the
"Standard** oil for motor lubrication. Polarine is made from
crude petroleum specially selected for its yield of lubricating
stock. It lifts the load from delicate bearings, freeing power
for the work to be done. Let Polarine protect your invest¬
ment in automobiles from die attacks of friction.

STANDARD GIL COMPANY (New Jersey)


